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relationiships, ctideavoring to give to
themn thecir proper proportional values,
and avoiditng the faults of the school
wvhose motto s ïMichelet's dogmna,
'Le bassin c'est la fme'and
whoÈe wvork lias led to the opprobrious
denuticiation, prevalent in SQ many
quartcrs, of gynt-eeological practice
as a nlarrow and debased specialism.
(3) To insist upon caution lin the
adoption of therapeutic mneasures
not yet thoroughly tested, especially
of many of those which, in thcse
liatter days, have been hurriedly and
recklessly~ forced into pýublicity." The
work ks w~elt iUlustrated, and will un-
cloubteclly takze a place aniong the
prominent tect-bookýs. The fact that
such a Nwork should have been pre-
pared by a Canadiain is a further
clause for congratulation, and we bc-

leethat if every physician in Can-
ada hiad it in his .hands, lie wvould be
satisfled tlîat the authors of his owvn
country could produce ail lie rce-
quired.

Conser-vative C3'nccology and Elec-
tro- Thi-apeielies. A Practical Trea-
tise on the Diseases of Women and
Their Treatmnent by Electricity.
Third edition, revised, rewritten
and greatly enlarged. By G. I3ET-
TON IMASSEV, M.A., 1'hysician to
the Gynecic Deparcmrent of the
Howvard H-ospital, Piladeiphia;,
late Electro-Therapeutist t-o the
Infirmary for Nervous Diseases,
1'liladelphia; FeUlow and ex-Pre-
sident- of the American Electro-
Therapeutic Association, of the
Société Française d'Êlectrothera-
pie, of the American Medical As-
sociation, etc. lllustrated with
twelve fuli-pae original Chromo-
lithographic plates ià twelve colors,
nrnerous full-page original haîf-
tone plates of photographs. taken
f rom, nature, and many other en-
gravings in the text. Royal oc-
tavo; 40o pages; extra cloth, bey-
eled edges, $3.50 net. Philadeiphia:
The F. A. Davis Co., publishers,
i914-i6 Cherry Street; New York

City: 11 W~\. Forty-second street;
Chiag, ii. gLakcide Building,

2 18-220 S. Cl ark Street.
T his is-the tlîird editioiî of Miassey's

Nvork, and deals largely witli the
application of eiectricity to gynte-
c1logy. Tie matter ks very tho-
rouglly ex\plaincid. There are niany
nice illustrations of tie beniefits de-.
rived frorn elcctric treatnctt The
illustrations, somte of therm very
han dsome chromo -lithograpli, of
various infections, more particul-arly
representing the cervix uiîder the.
influence of different forms of 'intra-
uterine inflammniation, are very good.
We can not say so mntch of the photo-
engravings of the methods of ap-
plication of electricity; tlîey do flot
sem to bc absolutely necessary, and
are open to the objection tlîat the
attending physician appears too pro-ý
minently in this class of illustration.
There is no doubt, however, that it is
one of the best and most conservative
wvoiks on electro-tlîerapeutics of th is
class of diseases publishied, and to the
physician-and there are many of
thein wvho believe tlîat the kni-fe
should be the "dernier resort "-it
wvi1l certainly prove a valuable aid.

Saunýde;s rITI'edical ZIand Az'lase..
Operative Surgery. J3y Dr. OTTO
ZUCKEIRKANDL. Witlî 24 colored
plates and 217 illustratioils in the
text. P.rice, $3.oo. Ph"iadeiphia:
W. B. Saunders, publisher. To-
ronto : J. A. Carveth & Co.
This work,, which we have just

received, fully kceps up the-standard
of tliese valuable books, and there is
nothing. that we have said 'of the
previous issues that cannot be said of
this. It wiIl zertainly be a great
help to the student in reading his
xvork to have this v'aluable atlas
àlongside, and, as pointed out in the
preface' of this book, many of the
operations are those which caxi- be
periormi-d on the- cadaver, a point
which the student will greatly ap-
preciate.
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